
Editorial And Opinion 
The Scott Announcement 

Ralph Scott's decision to lac Isle (ail Dur- 
ham in a hid .for the Sixth District's congress- 
ional seat came as no particular sin prise'aiid 
Are assume it is his ..belief lie rah win or lie 
Wouldn't have announced. Just how -lie cN- 

pccts to turn the tMc k. ot.hei tlt.1i)' with his 

promised “clean" caufpaign. we wouldn't tare 

to venture a guess. Facetiously, and with con- 

r rsi cl erable resplcina fact alter i i o 11 17 n rile lace 
Senator from Vlam.uice. Ire liavjj. to sav it- 

* trill recptjre mote than the timr-lajniliar tape 
recorder to remote the Veteran ol th rears in 

Congress who will return >iir\i term Jp-tlic- 
t hairmanship ol the \tomic F.ncrgr Commit- 
tee. prohablv the *impot tain Cohgress- 

; •. imiai fiS iff 
The Sixth District needs Carl tylit Jilin's 

inlltiem e and eminent e in Congress and the 

nation needs his knowledge anti mature 

judgement in the .atomic energy I’iejd. 
These fails are widelr known, hoili hr the 

practical politic ians and t he lank and tile <>l 

\-i|tfis front one cull c>l tlie district to the 

oiljer. They will not he easily over-ridden: 
Mi. Dtnjrams tec end is one which other rand- 

idates have found gillie tilt t’o attack. 
And. Iron) a practical political standpoint 

Vli ScotrA idtitrl) will Ih—even more, rotky. 
despite the ma&ic political name. 

Hoth the popvt torts (m ifford and Dm ham 
count it s have eyed thy pri/e lmni>i il*' lot a 

Ion” tithe; hut the st-ronj men of each have 
hesitated tcijniit. Jreads with the other in a 

coij/csf which must he fatal to one. and lot a 

lone time- to come. So, tjhe compromise ap 
no niee. (’.ar1 Durham, Urcml little Orange’ 

.‘/.uupcojWfcse*, 

his service. J 
Ralph Scott w ill carry Vl.nnance. of course. 

I or reasons’idealistie and practical, however, 
he has his work .nit oitt fc» him elsewhere t¥l 
the District. 

No TiftteFor Defeatist Philosophies 
The \ouh ('.aroh'if.Vldueatioi'i \ssoeimion 

in /1s most recent bulletin took the <icranion 
to deplore what has seeinecLtu |.re a. U ndent \ 
oil tin f>;i:TTrt sTHTfe of our leaders to ctnphft- 
si/e the "a.lterninives to Iree public sc hools. 

±*i* to adet|uare buildings.and teat lain” lac ilitit's.- 
And, tlie V(d\ lightly points out that ho 

— wtiiK1 t-h++*gtrdwn-e~4v4wrackwprum.-.UiLiiiaUYiiL:... 
lor evample. the elintc It, a happyhome^and 
lied public ist bools. die tjnly hope For ev'eii a 

token of educational ecpialitv. 
(fl course, as is pointed out, we could 

teatjli inti children in shills and siagge; terms. 

Jeac li some at night and some in the d av.Tiohf 
school in tent> lor parts ol the year and em- 

ploy other deiices’to reduce tlie need For new 

buildings. Util, no intelligent North (lar**- 
lina should consiclei sittli makeshifts in the 

nurture ol <>nr mosTdnipe>iT:'.n asset. 

Willi ilie'NC.1 A we itiKfc,ouf stand that "as 

long asjve can build double garages and pul- 
-two new t-wo-toncci ca’rs in them, as long as 

we < air decorate mtr homes w ith television an- 

tennae. as long as w’e can spytul lor recreation, 
aYoliol and tuliau is w h.it fee do spend; there 

no iustilic audit lor a defeatist a,ttitiide! 
I lie thnejias come, we think, when many 

oinagcoiis statesmenshoud t.'tkc a stand on 

the ground ha.lowed aild cmiseriated In sue h 
stalwart men as Walter Hines Page and 

(Italics Ik Aye oik. saving cleatK hit all to 

hear that our public sc hinds shall he pre- 
served, th.it our children shall be jtroperlv 
housed, and that out classroom^ shall he fill- 

ed with competent teachers. 

Why The Farmer Needs Help 
The of.Xirricnhme' has pix: 

di< let! ill.n tlu- I imici s' share of die t-unsirn- 

er.s' food dollar i e\t rear 'w ill he lortr cents. 

This compares v.Yth forty one cents,, in ii),r,f> 
and forte three tents in i<p|. 

From the abort loretast. one < an easily see 

that the Ja: trier's r oe ol the consumer dol- 
lar fs steadily si” 1Kin<>:. For numerous e\ 

ampler, in net eir; ears it has been arose’ 

j that iliaAcyftli.C.i. .r1>^iLllKii%iw 
the nia 1 jeapii d i<n share of pioliis 
frdii'rna ^ti.ie'i iVaii t ..nstnuer's load dollar'. 

Die Oepartment of Agriculture sars that 
renketin" and transportation costs next rear 
''ill average near the record high posted foi 
these senates in This year farmers 
found that marketing ,;t harge.s-rv.ere np jhree 
per cent over i<»-,p white ]>rt< ej lot farm pm. 

-—— (ligfe 'Were-tower-—————, 

Therefore, fanners' net realized income 
during the J\i 1V-Auonst-JSej>tfinl>er tpiarter of 
(his year was at an approximate yearly rate of 
£10.300,000.000. This is^oni per tent belorc 
the three-month period. April-Mar-June ol 
this year. It is lire per cent under die third 

——-ffuartea-of- 1934---- 
n Since retail pikes of failrPgt>ods arefa»e<T 

one pet tent lov, this year; anti since the 

nihrfceiing costs rose dni jug the uyn ('hid may 
rise I m i ln-i in 195O); tl>e farther is m lot even 

UgMghet sledding ih‘\i year. lliese statistics 

prove that die larmet is up. a<»ai 11st very sad 
economic realit ies, when fust about every 
oilier segment ol the economy is booming, 

Since these 1 igmes .0e released b\ tluv De- 

pa tmetrt ol Agriculture. undu^ a Repnhlr 
can \dministration. there is 110 reason to 

tilemlit them. Since (W s.liiii' administration,, 
also releases figures concernin'' I hi.sh less and 
1: Herimtwda cm rare; anc l 

oth^v segments ol' the economy are all report-' 
ed to lie expericiu itig record prosperity, the 
I armors' plight is seen in its true perspective. 

President Kisenhower and Secretaix ol Ag- 
lie it 1111 rt- F/ta' Benson miisi either come- up 

with something to realise this maid, or risk 
defeat ill t J he farmer has been exper- 
iencing reduc ed eat iiings lor three years or 

more, and it makes, little difference to him 
thtij the slide began under President I ra- 

nian. Idle trfith is that it is time that someone 

looked alter his interests and'bol.stered his net 

income in today's record ptosperity. even 

though it might cost the (u>\eminent some 

.tricmcrr 

big business, and must also protect the farin' 
ers of tire toinrrry it preispetit v is to cominue. 

Meet The Positive Side Of Life 

moss rums 

m am tw&mm 
WHICH A££ 3£fORe> I PRESS 
-TOWARD THE MARK.-' 

'But He Ain't Got Pew's Blessings Yet, Ave' ilfi 

5 nithfigtd Herald 

December 
Shout now!.The month with loud 
acclaim 
Take up the cry -and send it 

-- forth?-:—r- 
May. breajhing sweet her Spring , 

perfumes, ( 
November, thundering from the. 
North 

With hands upraised, as with one 

voice, 
They join their notes in grand 
accord; 

Hail to December! Say.thftl All 
It gave to us.our Christ, the 
Lord! 

i _Y/,.K 

The end of the year is upon us. 

December, the last month — and 
.the tenth month in the ancient 
Roman calendar—is the closing 
stanza of a record year of pros- 
perity, 1955. in. / 5=3^ 

To Americans, December means 

many things, though recently 
they recall December 7th, 1941. 
They think of Christmas, the 
year's greatest religious observ- 
ance. which' brings holidays to 
millions of school and college stu- 

_dents everywhere, as the climax 
of the year and often of the Win- 
ter season. 

To Americans. December is the 
birthday, anniversary month of 
Martin Van Buren, who was borij 
at Kinderhook, N. Y., on Decern- 

PROCESS IT HERE 

Ahoskie. one of the largest dis- 
tributing centers in North Caro- 
lina, imports through its whole-1 
sale houses millions of cans of 
food processed and packed at dis- 
tant points. Meats by the thous- 
ands of pounds are brought into 
local wholesale storage houses 
and distributed over the country- 
side in Refrigerated trucks. These 
meats and food products are the 
same as are or could be grown 
abundantly on the, farms of 
of this area. But they are, when 
produced locally, sold on distant 
markets as raw' products. The 
processing, and the jobs and the 
profits greated by it, is an in- 
dustry tve permit others to en- 

joy. 
Here is opportunity that should 

no longer be overlooked. Govern- 
or Hodges has gene about setting 
up his small industries corpora- 

tablishment of more small indus- 
trial enterprises in the State, and 
particularly in the East. The ex- 

amples of success in the field of 
.pickles and herring should en- 

courage expansion into other 
fields: meatpacking, poultry pro- 
cessing, and canning locally pro- 
duced vegetable crops. What has 
been done with pickles and her- 
ring can be done with these Oth- 
ers.—Hartford Co. Horald. 

HOMES FOR BABES 

Last year 428 children received 
help through The Children's 
Home Society of North Carolina. 
Greensboro, N. C. and 1,650 child- 
Je v, couples entered, applications- 
to adopt a child. 

h-:- 

ber 5. 1782: the month that Pres- 
ident Wilson arrived in France, in 
1918; the month in which George 
Washington, the Father pf his 
Country, died, on December lV 
1799; the month of the Boston 
Tea Party, which occurred on De- 
cember 16. 1773; the month in 
which the Wright Brothers first 
flew at Kitty Hawk, N.OV, on De- 
cember 17 1903: the month in 
which the battle of Trenton, N. J. 
occurred, wh^n the British were 

defeated «m December 26th, 1776: 
.and the month in which Woodrow 
Wilson was born, at Staunton. Va., 
on December 28, iao6 

American also remember De- 
cember as the month in which 
Andrew Johnson was born, on 

December 29. .1808. at Raleigh, 
N. C.'The month is afso the birth- 
day month of John Chandler-Ha r- 

ris[“beloved wtfteiivpf children'.- 
stories. 

To hunters, in every state in 
the Union. December is a month 
of hunfing and outdoor pleasure. 
November and December weather 

js, usually superior to the weath- 

er of' Janus 
March in most 

y, February and 

ocalities, and hun- 
tprs enjoy ciri >r weather, often 
not quite .as filter, than is usual- 
ly the case ii the later months 
of the huntirg season. 

But the greatest event nf De- 
cember. of Course, is .Christmas 
and the holidays which precede 

follow it; We hope that and 
Christmas will not continue to be 
more and nioije exploited for fi- 
nancial reasons. We hope that 
the- it-ai meaning of this relig- 
iotis observance, and it§ trqe 
spirit. -will be reirembered by all 
Americans. We nied not give ex- 

pensive gifts, but if we remem- 
ber. in any pf a njmber of. ways, 
our friends and lived ones, then 
the spirit of Chrstmas is with 
us. 

Every American should remem^ 

her that December, this year, 
brings to a close a year in which 
the 16o.000.000 piople of our 

country were at piace, enjoying 
good times,' many, luxuries and 
many comforts ani the highest 
standard of living it the world. 

sS| SENATOR 

SAM ERVIN 
A SAYS A 

WASHINGTON — A* this col- 
umn is being written, Hie,White 
House Conference* on Education Is 
siting in Washington. This Con- 
ference, which is composed of 
educators and other publiCTspir- 
ited citizens fr.om all sections of 
the country, was called to consid- 
er wavs arid means -to-solve un- 

met educational needs of the pub- 
lic school systems of the Nation. 

There is no gainsaying the fact 
that, the Nation is suffering at 
this time from serious unmet edu-' 
cational needs which arise out 
of the circumstances that the-pub’ 
lie school systems of the several 
states need 180,000 more teachers 
and 250,000 more classrooms than 
are presently available. As a re- 
sult of these tragic shortages in 

ing deprived of their fundamen 
t il right to an adequate' educa 
tion at the grade school level. 

The tragic state of the public 
school system in the majority of 
the states cannot be alleviated by 
any temporary measures. Since 
the number of children arriving 
at school" age is constantly increas- 
ing, it is apparent that some ac- 
tion of a drastic nature must be 
taken if we are to have sufficient 

/teachers and classrooms in our 

public school systems. 
The White House Conference 

on Education Is .likely to recom- 
mend that the Federal Govern* 
ment aslist the states in meeting 
these unmet educational needs. 
It is •aitQg&her" likely that the 

.views of the Conference will coin- 

tax 

v cicte ivith those expressed by Sen- 
ator Lyndon Johnson, the Majori 
ty Leader, who 'prophesied some- 
time. ago that Cpngress will au- 
thorise a school construction 
program to m«et the needs oi 
their children.” ? 

In my judgment, Senator John 
: son acted wisely tn suggesting* that the Federal Government can best aid the states in this field 

by assisting then ih the construc- 
tion of classrooms’ 

As a matter .of fact, the Feder- al Government has adopted fis- cal policies which hand ice p the states in their efforts to establish and maintain sufficient public school systems. It does : this bv raking mt0 the Federal treasu. v 
an undue amount of income and exes 

... *orimp -^WWS^irthe 
and f “e" ^ P,*1icy’ lhe and doeal- communities are co Pelled to rely in Jarge par 
Property taxes for the support the public school systems. 

V Con8ress is t0 pass 

Ik-aschngiFederat aid ,0 ‘be PI u school systems of the seve! states, it must insert in the h P ()vlsl°n depriving the Fedei GovernmeiH of all control „J pub.m ch°o1 education in the s, eral states and restricting t f ederal aid granted t0 nilh school systems, only. Mo««v Congress must refrain frora 
« anZ! 10 USe' 
« anted as a vehicle for thP*, 

thft -tfeeisiafi.Z 
S'lates Supreme- Cou , racial .segreghtiun fR,d 

PATRIOTS ■ A'k significant 
meeting was held ih Nptth Car- 

olina on Tuesday night, Novem- 

ber 30. Place: Lee County court- 

house, Sanford. Object: Contin- 

ued segregation, 
Lee County is near the center 

of North Carolina and its citizen- 

ship typical of the people wlio go 

to make up the great Tar Heel 
state. ■(■■■' 

■ That more than 300 people at- 

tended the first county Patriots 
meeting with 151 people joining- 
up after the rally is most sigpifi- 

.can],/Taking part in the meeting 
-feaffeSVeTf tKe 

Lee ,County government, aftd the 

Democratic party. Two weeks ago 

this column suggested that the 

"Patriots” might well become a 

much more formidable force in 
Tar Heel politics, than some peo- 

ple though' The Lee County ral- 

ly strongly bolsters this line of 

thinking. * 

HOT AND COLD ... Specula- 
tion as to, whether Henry Jordan 

will run for governor next year 
blows hot and cold. For two or 

three weeks the political barome- 
ter readings seehi to indicate that 
the former Highway Chairman 
under Scott will be in there fight- 
ing Then the weather man’Will" 
change. The last reading was that 
the rhaneds were dimishing that 
he would run. but the barometer 
readings can change many times 
between ppw-and the filing dead- 
line in March, 1956. Sentiment 
seems.to be that the likely guber- 
natorial candidacy of Waldo 
Cheek in tile event Jordan does 
not run would not prove too for- 

midable. 

LIEUT. GOVERNOR .... It 
now appears pretty certain that 
Rep. Alonzo Edwards, of Greene 
County will 6e a candidate for 
Lieutenant Governor. Word is 
Liat former Senator Edwin Pate 
of Lraurinbung would like to have 
the State's number two job. Pate 
and Oscar Richardson of Union 
County are members of the same 

conservative gfoup in the Demo- 
cratic party and both wj^uld not 
be expected to run! Chances are 

slEftng that Edwards will have 
opposition from the conservative 
wing of the party even though he 
has often worked with them in 
the past. However, he is expected 
to have strong farm support even 

over Pate who is one of the state’s 
largest ^farmers. In addition ^tcK 
being a large farmer and land- 
owner, Pete is a leading banker, 
merchant, industrialist and cap- 
italist, and a mighty level-headed 
man with it. He will most likely 
not enter the race unless he feels 
that, he has a better than even 
chance of winning, and he will 

~ <t'rtanr|y'7iTn^T~a"tTj'fm1dablrTOTr^ 
tender if he enters regardless of 
the others in the. contest. 

-:-........ -. if 
SIXTH DISTRICT .... A hard 

light is p:edicted in the sixth 
district race for congress where 
State Senator Ralph Scott of'Ala- 
mance County has announced for 
Congress in opposition, -to Con- 
gressman Carl Durham of Orange 
County;‘Generally speaking an in- 
cumbent congressman doing an 

average job is a mighty hard per- 
son. to oust. Despite th? fact that 
Durham was the compromise man 
selected by the sixth dist. ict con- 
gressional committee in 1938 af- 
ter the iegular nominee died, and 
was not considered a strong man 
at that time, he has grown great- 
ly in stature during his 16 years 
in congresS^and is now vice chair- 
man of the / Important Atorriic 
Energy Committee, and if the 
Democrats continue in control of 

~~ i,ngr<-‘Ss after the 1956 elections 
will then be Chairman if he can 
beat out Scott in the primary. 

* ( I 

SITUATION ... Ralph 
\yho is a brother of U.S. h 
Kerr Scott is a hard-workt 

,A; 

™n; he a!«* knows „ the language 0{ ^ 
' 

He has taken on a J 
signment to beet out r 'vho 16 years ago*, l>een agreed upon as 
mise because he was i 
Orange and would be feat two years-h^t 
per) Coffin is credited 
I"8, Put Wm over * locked committee 0|., the Skipper was a.B 
day, no good thinker him on lightly. His w 
day could well bttvT 
much of the time durjJ 
16 years. Abler meh 
retired from congres 
they become so engaged 
ington that they did m 
to keep up with the 
particularly the new» 
corning along. The 

oii 

George W. Morris of' 
was a good example s 
great Georgia states 
Senator Wahet-'f 
lose out in that stat|J 
the same reason 

inatl 

SAUNDERS c;ov« 
; says that J&jg 

mere favor able.letters 
*“amT comments reggrdi* 

pointment of W. P 
Moore County as UirectL 
Department of 
Development thiranyi 
pointment he has made! 
governor add’s that he id 
er tim^ getting his-1 
lege chum to agree toti 
signment than to 

other, person in state got 
since he took over a) 
Don't forget that thisi 

/speculated following thei 
appointment that the laid 
well be. tlx: new face at| 
as a-gubernatorial canfi 
I960 if all goes well lor^ 
ges team gn '58'and i 

following three vears. 

Garden Tii 
^ “-—--j 

Robert SchmiiJ 

Many of our dccidiii 
trees and vines are 

J 
air'd by means of hi 

inus taken during 
r winter season. 

A deenjnnas tiw 

one that sheds its lei 

late fall and grows s 

leaves in thespring, 
deciduous shrubs a* 

rCrapemyrtle, pearl 
alt'iea anti, niofk 'irangt 

Cutting" sjjmild be* 

"Twood PT'-lbe p)'t 
grovi I h A '"'i 'j 
(lie i- fr Hi -a to ^ 
length and they may*1 
bundles, of' UP 1,1 lll°] 
tjaking care that 'n'.' t 

(he cutting" are t;g® 
top ends together 

Prepare a "null 

well 'drahitd on. ? 

bundles <*f cuttfiigs-t6® 
with the base ends upj 
with sand' -aii'Tiie1 
be placed ui a si'.fJj 
They should be cttV 

three inches deep- 
Before grP'Vtft 

Spring the bundles J 
must bt- taken up Mr 

in rovvsjn the garden.a 
always be ;,fTs;ad one 

ground When on!} 

tings are to be madc 

planted directb'. i" 

row instead ol bur.'UVj 
spring. j 

__Bunch. 7 
gated by means of 

tings taken at pr»"*J 
tings of museadm* J 
hung grai»'- , 

-.t. and !!l'u j 
ally propagat'd 1 

.tp,*; •PSw3fefg?fSj3! 
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